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Lost Clothes In T.C.A.
Must Be Claimed Now

Any student who might have

left any article, or articles, of

clothing at freshman camp are

urgently requested to claim them

before Friday, November 1, or

they will probably lose them to

some charitable organization.

All students who are missing

any clothes from their wardrobes

are advised to drop into the T.C.A.

Office and look over the pile of

clothing which has accumulated
there.

Class Of '44 To Hold
Vital Field Day Rally

The last freshman rally before
Field Day will be held this after-
noon in Huntington Hall at 5:00
o'clock.

Track Coach Oscar Hedlund Is
to discuss the frosh's chances of
winning over the Sophomores in
the relay, and, according to
Jerome T. Coe, '42, Jack Wood,
the sailing master, will discuss the
freshmen skippers' chances for
victory in the dinghy race.
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Tech Opell Forum
To Be Renewed
On October 30

U. S. Senator Candidate,
Lawyer To Be Speakers
011 Political Issules

Mr. Hvenly Parkman. Jr., Republican

candidate for U. S. Senator from

Massachusetts, and Mr. LaRue Brown,

well-known lawyer and member of the

executive board of the Massachusetts

Independent Voters Committee for

Roosevelt, are to speak at the An-

nlual Tech Forum, from 4-6 P.M. Wed-

nesday, October 30, in Huntington

Hall.

Professor Theo-dore Smith, of the

English department, will introduce the

speakers, who are to discuss the im-

portant issues in the current presi-

dential campaign, and answer ques-

tions in the open discussion periods

aflter the formal talks.

The meeting is open to all students

and members of the Faculty, according

to Paul M. Erlandson, president of the

Debating. Society, who is to preside at

the Forum.

Politicianls Speak'
At A. S. U. Forum

Four lrepr esenltativ-es fr oml the ma-
jor political pal-ties. of thle UJnited
States. adds essed a small. but in-
ter ested, audience at the Amel ican
Students' Unioll political forum, yes-
terday aftelllooll ill Hunltingtonl Hall.l

The speakers- dlisculssed the -various|
ideals of their l espective parties in'
lrespect to the eoniinint, National elee-
tionl alld to hive an "election-eve"
summary of the p~lanlcs in the palrty
platfol ms.I

Party Representatives

Mir. Broder ickl. a nienlber of the
Halrvard Lawv School, spoke in behalf
of the Democr atic palrty, and AMr.
Gist, lecturer, publisher- and author.
represented the Republican party. In
behalf of the Communlist party. Mrb.
Thomas O'Day, candidate for the office
of Secretal y of State ill Massachu-
setts, outlined the pul poses of Com-
mnunism, while Mr. Penley. New Eng,-
land District Secretarv of the So-
ceialist party, spoke ill its behalf.a

After short addresses by each of
the mell, the students were invited
to participate in a question and 
answer period. All of the speakers
svere quizzed by all interested audi-
mnce upon various points ranging 
'rom budget balancing problems, to 
,hird term issues, and finally to thei
dimilarity of Communist and Socialist 
)arty doctrines.I
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Shipment Of Books
To Europe Is Aim;
First Special
Meeting In Years

The Institute Committee meets

special session at 5 P.M. tonight

in

to

act upon a proposed solicitation of

Technology men for aid to foreign

student prisoners-of-war. Tonight's

special meeting is the first in at least

foul years.

The W\orld Student Service Fund,

which aims to help imprisoned stu-

dents and professors all over the

world. is seeking permission from the

Inst. Comm. to conduct its campaign�-�--�--� ---�-��-

I here. As fai- as -can be learned froom

|Fund I'epresentatives SPOLSor'ing the

proposal. the money raised will be

Iused Imainly to purchase books in the

I United States and ship them to Con-

tinental Europe.

To Sponsor Classes

Additional money would be used to

Lsponsors classes and educational pro-
jects in the prison camps.

Accolding· to Mr. Challes Butler,
of the Babson Institute and vice-
chair man in charge of the Boston
Ai-ea of this Fund, the educational
projects and shipment of books will
be per mittod under a reciprocal

(Continited on Page 4)

Field Day Dance
Features Top Hat
In Decorations

Options Redeemable
Next W eek At Desk
In Main Lobby

An elevated bandstand, with a top
hat for the conductor's podium, will
be the featul es of the decorations at
the Field Day dallne one week from to-
night; at which Jan Savitt and his
Top Hatters vill hold forth with their
"shuffle rhythni.'' A11 other decorations
will emphasize the Top Hat theme.

Redemitiows on olptions will begin

Monday and eontinue until the day of
the dance. Options may be redeemed
at a desk in the main lobby through
Wednesday, and after that through the
members of the Committee. Full
tickets will be available from the Com-
mittee up until the 6iav of the dance.

Reservations for tables at the dance
liay be made at the Main Lobby desk
on 1londay. Tables will be available in
both the balconies and in the Trophy
Room. Tlllee hundred options for the
dlanve have already been sold.

'T.C.A. Frosh Cabinet

To- Meet At Wellesley
The T.C.A. freshman Cabinet, which

has several positions still open, is to
hold a joint meeting with the fresh-
man Cabinet of the Wellesley College
Christian Association on Saturday eve-
ning, November 16, at Wellesley Col-
lege.

The purpose of this meeting is
mainly to acquaint the members with
each other and, consequently, will be
primarily social, with singing, danc-
ing and games, as well as a light sup-
per served by the girls.

The T.C.A. expects this meeting to
be the forerunner of many joint meet-
ings with girls' organizations result-
ing in mutual cooperation and benefit
in regard to Christian Association
problems.

The cast of "Eugenically Speaking"
directed by George Power, '41, in-
cludes Ann Humphrey, '42, and Lewis
G. Firth, '43. "A Simple Soul" is di-
reeted by Robert Lichten and its cast
includes A. J. Schaeffer, '44, E. Humez,
'42, H. Miller, '44, and Robert L.
Lichten, '43. "The Mask", directed by
Burton Eddy, '42, is played by Mary
Guinan, '44, Allen hlie'aels, '44, and
J. Weaver, '44.

Others concerned in the pl oduction
of the plays are Production Manager
Robei t L. Mitchell, '43, Set Designer
Burton S. Eddy, '42, Paul I. Pressel,
'43, in charge of set construction, and
Samuel Sclarff, '43, in charge of Light
and Sound. Officers of the Dramashop

are Joseph E. Dietzgen, '41, President,
Janet Norris, '42, Secretary, and
Bernard A. Greenes, '42, Treasurer.
The plays wele coached by Prof. Dean
M. Fuller.

A limited number of tickets at 35e
vill be on sale at the Dr amashop

office. Room 2-17S, or they mnay be
purchased from members.

The average tuition perl student at
Tech is the highest of any of 17 lead-
ing institutions in the country accord-
ing to a r eport which was recently pre-
pared for the Corporation of the In-
stitute.

In the year 1938-1939, just after the
$600 tuition fee became effective, the
Institute spent $780 for each under-
graduate while the average tuition per
student-taking scholarships into con-
sideration-was $516.11.

Students Pay 50%

The regular operating expenses, in-
cluding the $1063 that the Institute
spends on each graduate student per
year, amount to an average of $1037.31
per student, so that the student body
may be said to pay about by% of the
educational costs.

The report goes on to say that "the

apparent ease with which the students
at M.I.T. seemed to absorb the last
$100 increase in tuition fee naturally
raises the question whether additional
increases could be as readily ab-
sorbed."

Loans Increase

The fact that the Treasurer re-
ported an increase of 25% in loans to
students since the last raise in tuition
leads the report to recommend that
"it would be unwise to put into effect
in the very near future additional
drastic increases."

The fee at Technology in 1928 was
$300; it was raised to $400 in 1929; to-
$500 in 1932, and to the present $600 in
1938. This represents an increase of
100% over a period of 10 years. In
an analysis of tuition fees in some two

(Continued on Page 4)
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GrIdders' First and Only
iome Gane To Be Played

I n Briggs Field Saturday

r5:15 To Hold
lVictory Dance

Affair November 15
rTo Precede Football

Game With Tufts
The first Technology Football Dance

has been scheduled for Friday night,
November 15. Under the auspices of
the 5:15 Club, the affair will be held in
Morss Hall of Walker Memorial, the
evening before the Tech-Tufts J.V.|
football game.|

Cha~ppie Alllold, purveyor of smarts
svelte swving tunes and his men of|
music have been engaged by the spon-|
sors to play for Institute football fans|
from nine until two.|

For Football Team|

Principal reason for the dance, ex;- 
plains Normall I. Shapira, chairman
of the committee running the affair, is
to honor the football team for their
efforts ill reviving intercollegiate
amateur football at Technology.

Sergeant George C. Hunt, mentor of
the Tech gridder s will -be present at
the dance with the entire team, when,
as the climax of the affair, a silver
trophy will be presented to the team
with the appreciation of the student
body.

Whole Team Expected

|Free invitations have been extended
to the full team to attend the dance,

land although the Coach has expressed
|some hope that his charges get at
|least five hours sleep before any major
Igame-and three for minor games-
|most of them are expected to be pres-
|enlt for part of the evening.
|The dance committee has announced
that ticket sales will begin Tuesday,

|October 29, and will be available ulntil
|the week of the dance. Price of admis-
|sion has been listed at $1.65 a couple.

Twelve New Men
Elected By Dorclan

U~ppercl~assmen Chosen
After Regular Meetinlg 
At Parker House

Twelve dormitory upperclassmen
were elected to Dorclail, honorary Dor-
mitory society, last Tuesday eveningt
at the regular meeting of that body.I
The election followed a party held at 
the Parkers House last Friday evening
for all candidates.

Those elected were: Johll B. Ar-
nlold, '42, Peter J. Dunlne, Jr., '42,
John E. Flipse, '42, Michael J. Hook,.
Jr., '42, Leon W. LaBombard, '41, Nils.
Otto John Loven, '42, Marshall J. Mc-
Guire, '42, Johll Meier, '41, Conrad N.
Nelson, '41, Raymond G. O'Connell, '42,.
Johnl E. Stadig, '41, Russell A. Thomp-l
son, Jr., '42. Next Mollday evening l
these men wsill meet with Frank L. IQ
Laulghanimer, Jr., '41, chairman of the t
Initiation Committee. to learn more of.
their duties as initiates.l

Inst. Comnm. Will Weigh
Approval Of Drive
ITo Aid W*ar Prisoners

Bethlehem Apprentices
i To Meet Inspired

Beaver Grid Team
Out For Victory

Tomorrow afternoon Technology'
Cardinal and Grey football team will
play the only home game of its sea-
son; when it encounters the Bethlehem
Steel Apprentice School from Fore
River at 2:30 P.M. on Briggs Field.
A crowd of several thousand students

S and their friends Is expected to cheer
the Beavers in their quest for the
initial victory of the season.

Last week's heartbreaking loss to
Hyl~annis seems to have had no effect

i on the Tech club other than to weld
5I the spirit of the squad Into a real flght-

ing spirit. At practices during the
!week, Coach Hunt concentrated on

developing a well-rounded, smashing
attack.

That, more than anything, seemed
to have been the flaw in last week's
opener. Plays clicked only sporad-
lcally and placed an unnecessary bur-
den on the kicking phase of the game.
And the line, wvithout enough pregame
scrimmages. tool; most of the game to
settle down and play as a unit.

Hook Drills Line

During the week Mike Hook, star.
tackle. coached the line ceaselessly,
and the improv ement in charging in
dummy scrimmages has been notice-

(Continued on Page 3)

Six '43 M~en M~ake
W. M.I Com~mittee

Selected From Group
Of Twenty-Seven
After Two Weeks

Six Sophomores were finally
selected from a group of twenty-seven
candidates for positions on1 the Walker
MIemorial Committee after two weeks
cof competition. The six successful
rien are: Robert W. Maxwell, Douglasl
G. Penton, George A. Slifer Jr., Walter
GG. Sutton Jr. Douglass G. Root Jr. and
Richard D. Wilson.

Next May three of these six still be
selected as the Junior members of
the committee. and the following
February one of these three will be
cl ssen as the chairman of the com-
riittee.

The committee members intend to
s') lid this coming week-end at the
Tech Cabin at L~ake Massapoag, sol
as to become better acquainted withI
each other, and thus be enabled to|
cooperate in their duties as the "ad-l
nminstrative body of the various stu-|
lo(wnt activities". 

Second Placement TalkI
T'o Be Given Today 

-Alr. Paul W. Boyntonl, Supervisor
of Employment of the Soconly-Vacuunil
Oil Compally, will deliver the second
of this Year's Placement Lectures at
tan elve o'clock today ill Huntington

I5.;t11.~ ~ ~ ~~.,I.pj n 

Air. Boynton's discussion with special
reference to the necessity of prelimin-
ary preparation for interviews, the
actual mechanics of an interview, and
methods to use in jobgetting. Mr.
Boynton who has lectured at Tech-
IOlogy many times in the past, is one
of the outstanding personnel men in
the country.

Seniors and graduate students are
Urged to take advantage of this op-
Portunity to hear Mr. ZBoynton dis-
c-uss this all-important part of a busi-|
ness career.

One-act Play Series
To Be Inaugurated
Tomorrow Night

"Eugenically Speaking"')
C"Simple Soul"'l, "The
Mask", Are First Plays

The first of a series of one-act plays
to be presented every third week by
the Dramashop will be staged on
Saturday in Room 2-190 at 8:15 P.M.
Three plays entitled "Eugenically
|Speaking, .. ".A Simple Soul" and "The
|Mask" wvill be presented in that order.
l"Eugenically Speaking" is a short

Ifarce depicting the troubles experi-
enced by a wealthy young woman ink
searching for a eugenically perfect|

lhusband among her gentlemen friends.|
l"A Simple Story" will somehow manl-
age to compound a coal miners' auto|
accident weith love interest, and "The|
l ask" will run the gamut from sex|
L o murder.l
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I Technology Leads The Field
In Student Tuition Fee
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VISIT ANTI -FREEZE HEADQUARTERS TODAY
Put "Presfone" Anfi-Freeza in once and
you are set for fhe whole winter. Prevents
Rust and Corrosion.

FREEZE UP REPLACING
BOIL OFF FIRE HAZARDN FOAMING FUMES

Guaranteed in Writing - Drive int Today

RALPH*S FRIENDLY
ESSO STATION

84 MEMORIAL DRIVE - NEXT TO DORMS
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w\ill hold its fall picnic Sunday after-1,1thn

nioon. October 27,. at "'The" Farm ill ; ;, cz' 1 ('

Nortlon, MIass. The picnic w-ill be at- j! te fc-sti,

tended by gr~oups from W ellesley, Sini - hours of
mous, and RJadcliff'e, as well as fJoin~

men'iis c~olle.-es in New- En~ldand. I

The c~ost of tile affaii,, which xvilli T
last fr~om nooni until midcni-lit, will be'

$-7-5,. Tiis includles plerllv of' fmid

for' suppel' all( tr~anspor~tatio n down

andt back. Thei-e will be square dan~c- I """

Ma,~ in tlie harn o cf flie fifty-acr1e f aI-m, 
ReadmgS

a pu~ppet show-. anitl other for~nis of ;i1·
eniter~tai nment. t r.,n, c a!

Tliose who tteiildl. 1e w\elcome toi

Friday, October 25, 1940
�
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ing today are times to satisfy life's primary
needs, not times to cater to less vital
indulgences.

The whole plan, therefor,-, seems to us
neither feasible nor morally desirable. Its
ideological values are questionable; its
achievement is nigh impossible.

CARRIE NATION WALKS AGAIN
Up in Hanover, N. H., last week a Dart-

mouth Senior was suspended for violation of
tbl- college administration's regulations con-
cerning drinking. That action and the sub-
s1equent events present a sorry picture of
college student-administration relationships.

That a faculty committee should have to
frame, and then even enforce, a restriction
on college men's drinking, or on an), other
personal aspect of their lives, is far from a

'bute to the adm'n'strat'on's conception of
cducation or the young man's self-suffi-
cleric�,. Whether the offender was guilty of
C Cuncontrolled or uncontrollabIc drinking" or
not, he and the Dartmouth administration
certaintv must feel that the whole affair is
decidedlN, incongruous and not a little bit
awkward. Professors are not needed to see
that StLidents don't over-indul-e an�? more
than they are needed to feed them their
vitamins each day or see that they have
1-nough cover at night.

Worst of all, the situation in Hanover is
now no better than ever. The erring Senior
has been reinstated, but a lot of bad feelings
have been created. Reinstatement on1v came
after a student petition and an administra-
tion counter-petition Si aned by 1314 Dart-
mouth men, which was necessary to guar-
.intee student observance of college rules inI I "of theregard to drinking. All the signers
counter-petition now must be under sur-
,17C-iflance like kids who might walk on the
park -rass, for "the Administration intends
to usle the Penalty of suspension or separation
in any case when drunkenness or disorderly
conduct provide indisputable proof of excess
drinking."

We don't know whether the Dartmouth
men lust can't hold their liquor or whether
tire administration at Hanover is being un-
reasonable in its accusations. But it's lament-
able that the College officials saw fit to adopt
this nurse-maid attitude. And somehow we
have a feeling that the traditional Harvard-
Dartmouth Ball tomorrow night will not be
the model of sobriety for which the Dart-
mouth administration hopes.

FREEDOM OF SPEECH
The freedom of speech that their fore-

fathers died for is being throttled today by
1.111thinkiiig Americans.

Men who honestly and sincerely believe
I rk-ir tbo I Tn;t.-,4 qrntprz vzbnidd nnr exrend rn-t-

terial aid to Great Britain, who believe, withh
utmost conviction that the consequences of
our present foreign policy will lead us to

atv ilitary participation Erp' ;T

are being branded as pro-Nazi because they
are acting in what they believe to b
America's best inlter-est.

Men who believe that compulsory, con-
scription in peacetime is a step to fascism
(and it was in Europe) are stigmatized with
cries of "fifth columnist!" aind "traitor!"

These men are loval Americans, not ren-
egades. The believe, as Americans living in
the w·orld's only democracy, that there are
errors in our present policy and that the),
must be corrected.

Whether we agree with them or not they
'IIsil Americans, with free speech guar-

anteed them under the Constitution.
At no time before in our history have

tolerance and understanding been so neces-
sary. We must not believe that, because
some men have beliefs contrary to majority
opinion, they are enemies within our midst.

It is only under democracy that freedom
of speech and minority opinion are respected.
If we are to rmainatain democracy in America
above all else we must maintain these.

-- The Akron Buchtelite.

Thte Institute :-

A placlcze for men to work, akot--

For Bo r ]DI 'v

1

Editor's Vote: 1T~ith, this issue The

Terhi is inaugura7'ting a veir co0ILunin.

u-b7ich,. it is hoped, wilil prove of inb-

tcr~est to tile studentsit at the Institute..

Wle '11ill try to br~ing regzdar11~y to thee

readers,~ of The Tech nzotices of t71e

so(,ia7 activities being sp~onsored~ byl

the varltious residentiOct and actiritullii

r,`roups at~ Tec~h.

T] I e Brooklinee 13 r a Nv 1. ias I it(.

Beta Theta Pi Barn Dance.cc~ is sched~c

tiledl for· tollii-At. Wr~ith the usuld 11.·v

the location of their· chapter hous,

fromt 71 Bay State Road to a netv

place at 450 Beacon St. They 11.(,

having their· flriends in to help opeln

their new dc~welling place. Dancilag

will be to the r~hythnis of Ralp~h Bul,11s,

and his or'chestr·a, which w\tas foi-mel,.I,

ledt by Bob Adainis.

Thec staff of The Tech will t;jk,

ov:er it roomi of tlie -72~ Alleys" down

on HuIintingtoni Avenlue tomorrowo eve.

ning, at nineii for· a bow~lin,4 party.

11(,mher·1s of the staff' and dates are~

invaedet to trv their sokill at boxviing.~

oloke!- drinhing.1~: anid wolfing~ on ea,:,],
other.~~

The f iall informala pled-ge dance oi

Kappa Sicma w\ill be Iield Satlir~tlay

Vo 1. L X Fr~iday, October' 25, 19410 N~co. 39
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~%Ilere· oldl soaks-e-cli.-'o- lis. old szi(i 8 

- -(fill tie ill for the l· vening- Pran t, Devo I ees of TerplSicliorle anllong i [1IC

Mcililefi wil pla I for dancing, be·ma 0'eign stlidemls in Bosto2n will liavc,

tb~eir· fling toiightt at S ill Mor~ss HIal!-'\'eil'.v," say the ,-\LI"-. ,-\. And what zu-(- ,
iof Walker XIemorial.l The danc,, jIllese wh-fisper~s w\e listed been liear~in,,

Isp~onsored by the International Stu-a~l:1~ life-size Petty pictur~e?
dent Council of B~oston. A large at.

tendlancee is exsl~ected. Dr~ess is i!"-
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re First C~hurch of
Christ, Scientist

!(I:.IS v:J -'- I. and 7:30 p. m.
Schwd ; i1.4S a. Inl.; 'V,:dnc~day c\,-
ce'Ing, .11 7.3,0, .-hlch include te--i
,,f C~hri ti ln S 'ence healing.

R,,,,,,i I rce to the 11 ub II,:
ashm,,?flon St., opp. Mlilk St., crn 
iko at 2-I Province St., 420 Bo)1sh,,

Slrlect, Berkeley? Buildinrg, ',A.
H -irr 60 N - I ,,I St., c,,!.'.
Ma1\achuIetr, A\C. Auth,-
%zed and apprso\edllr31
on Chrmial~n Science ma~ '
rc·ad ,~r ,btained.

TICE TO TECH M~EN
very $ 1.25 you spend at RALP-1"S
UY ESSO STATION you All
two tickets. One ticket you `,XOP
o'.hr is deposited in a seaied

ieend of the month three -.14-keis
drawn, and the three fello~rys
the corresponding tickets will

~e prizes.

HiE IN -- Ask AbouLt it

'S FRIENRYLI ESSO STATION
84 MEMORIAL DRIVE

Nll-,T To D)OK31

4 
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LOOK, THEN LEAP
The Institute is once again about to be

touched for aid to war victims. That is to
be expemted. With most of the world
pi11aged, it's a pretty humane idafor the

less unfortunate ones to loosen their purse-
strings to ai t sfer. Before giving
Inoney) to anN7 "-ood cause", however, it is

our duty to iinvestigate the destination and

the results of our donations.

The first of what will undoubtedly be

many sucb solicitations is the World Student
Service Fund, which comes up for the ap-

proval of the Institute Committee tonight.

The apparent facts of its case are these:
i.Most of the monev· raised is to be used

to buy books in the United States and ship
them to China and Great Britain, but malnlv

to Continental Europe. 2. These books
are intended for scholars - students, pro-

fessors, and othtrrs--in prison and internment

camps. 3. The mnethod for accomplishing
all this is extremely; vague.

We say "appParen~t faZcts" because none of
the persons on this campus who advocate ap-
proval of the drive can aive concrete in-
formation on the mechanics involved in the

use of the Fund. Wie are told--in general
terms - that the v;arious governments will
allowN distribution of these books under ann

existing reciprocal agreement.

We see only one flaw in the plan. No one
-seems sure of juthow the books are going

to get to Continental Europe. We know that
the American Red Cross is unable to ship
supplies of any type to the Continent. How
the W\Xorld Student Service Fund intends to

accomplish a feat impossible for the Red
Cross is a mystery.

This, the practical side of the problem, is
but one of two phases which should be ex-
amined by the Institute Committee and the
students individually. The second side is a

moral question of relative values. In this
casle-can 'we ethically contribute money for
mental succor when so many bordies are suf-
fering? World emergencies h6lr that exist-
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Captain McQ~uire's
Beaver Gridsters

M1eet Apprentices
la Hoome G~ame
I Conztinuted fromt Page 1)
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Handancicap~ Track Maeet
The regularly scheduled track

handicap meet for next Saturday
afternoon has been postponed for
a week, according to a statement
made by Oscar Hedlund, track
mentor, last night.

Due to the fact that the foot-
ball game against Bethlehem Ap-
prentices was scheduled for the
same time as the meet, it was felt

ziblo. Actual contact has been con-/
,piciilous by its absence. Because of
JI , Iliortness of the evening pact ce

,p;ils and tlae feai· of injuries to a!

,41"Ill I which isn't even too deep with

lwi ilenced p~layei-s, Coach Hunt has 
iilil to foirget this invaluable workk

an ,m'oicentra~te on dum~imy ser~ini--

CL-,iLCl Hullt has appoillted rih

Mn~l~ ilt McGuir~e, '41, to e t j

gr~i.c~ lidderss as tempoi'aiy captain. 
it(, \\ill ancholr the heavy line whichl

(,)(,I out defenlsivelyy in the Hyannis 
t ilt.

Sacks Are Crowd FPleasers

'I`Ii has a collection of crowd

;ci·l backs. They're small but fast,
,!1~1;il f tiei are prietty fair b~~i 

1,111111ers. Jac. ,nrk Arnold w-iill carr1·y 
!110 HIL-K~ing burdell and is capable of';
111,;I!.isil; ll wihIis passing and run-I-

nil. ability. A~t Hyannis, Ar·nold 1
-,iliod 4 yards perel carr~y, completed
21~i' in 5 triecs for ai total of 321

Inln;; in averagede fortly yards a~iece 
It'll I) I11ts. There ai'e few backs in 

Tllj· , section w\-io canl sliow a morie im-- 
I r.'~i.! Iecorid.

I:ill Hlooper', wlio i-aity see little ac-,
;l ! i because of it slight ankle injuiry, 
%\;as siectacular, defensively, last Sat- 

;1~! He inteircepted a pas,; aiid ran 
iiw~k tw-o kicks, foi· a total of 43 yards. 

Harvarra d Comies Next Tile forward li niie of the, teani has
niot been doiiig- as well, however,. They

The swiniminiig teain w\ill illeet its ar~e unsettled and r·agged in their play,

fir~st 01)1)oiieii of th~e year f i Alnhelstt especially in their· combination. Coach

oil Satuirday, Deeeimlleer 14. (coach MalIaocoin Goldie is worried ab~out theni

.ijarojecl is optimistic aiitl "Expects to aild Iias beeii worlking Iard to ir~on

~·\e theni a runi for· tlieir, mcoliey. In out the kinlks. ' The whole team is bad

the secoond meet witil Harvtiq~ oil tile i ,, defe~nce. It lacks ability to finish

following Wednesday. tltr Beaver ;off movenients, and call not seem to

Swilininers havec a scm~e to settle froml put the ball in the goal. although it

last ye',LI' 1111(l will b "laying for· of ten carries it right up writhin easN

Flkiraard who skiinked themln last year·." shooting rang!Se.

accoring t Manger At Sweney. Coast Gtiard has hadl. ill past yeai's.
Amlong those expected to inake a

a fairly strong aggregation, andi it is
goo shwila il ivig ae Cptanbelieved that a polished conibination

DaveHowrd. ew nglad Itercl- ill meet the Beaver~s oil Saturday.
le-tiate diving chlanip, Johinny Sexton.:

The Beaveirs. however, w~ith :a little
an1d Captain Jav Jeroine. Howalrd. 

;moree teamworkk than they have shown
whose time tells railly ill the season i ieps he~-wes hudhv

equalss his b~est of last year, is ex- a good chancthre agahist the Academy
lpected to br~eakk the Technology rec-
or~d in the 440. The team for· the game is as follows:

Milt McGuire, '41, right g~uard, who leads
sauad into its first and only home game of

Bethlehem Apprentice from Fore

the Beaver Junior-Senior grid

the present season against the
River, Massachusetts.

IFootball. T~Peam Lino

IFor Gam~e Toma~orn

Briggs Field StartingI

M. I.T. 
,-iinal Caller Chiarlie Dodson aver--

:1 yara a~ds per' carryy and as safety' Evanfi
"-,.Hi l 111"e several1 nice r·un-bac~ks. Bobb Hook
i-'ahaclierl an-d Irv Meyerl did most of

1, ~~~~~~Given
10~~1,ocking at Hyannis but even at,

li,at they rIipped off 20 yards between Foote

;!iiein througih tile middle~ of tile heavy'~c u~
N·ln line.

Valn Gr~eenbv
On the otherl side of the field w-ill

:,re it strone, collection of ex-hi gl school l~ownian

· ~l~led by Win Olivier~o, fornitr I)odson
AIIl-Seliolastic halfback in the Easteirn

Free Stylers Hlerzog, G: Johnsoii, Loveen and Fay.
I FBs; F'oster,. Samuels, Heidt and

(titstz"Idi'll-, inl the freee style are' E~stes, H~s; Foliseca, Kirman, Fer-

Jack Snimei~. Hen·! Tieinian, Bila. Ris. mid Ferumiaidez, forward

le

it

Ig

rt

re

I qb

Ilib

1-hb

fb

.)ago- C alie elley. Eddie Pepper, PhilChaiices of the Beaver cr~oss coullltr y 'ali line.
Howlley emhv ei -ral oee o O'Neil, Phil Henhar~d. 'Xatt Sage, Jack

Mcc~ronou-b. awl Johllnn ndc . ~i
thnsj le comning meett against Yale nexths1eell- so~1u o~p~cie

E~dgar , Saturiday, du~e to the loss of three~ of Coach Jar·osell also has a number· of Experienced Frosh
~\Iaaiiai tlie best men. pr~omising backstrohers~ oil the team in

Jack Alterkr'use. RoEbei't Bar~nford. Toni Out For W restling
Peter~son, (3eile Brady. stari junior riiiiiier. ias

: rhyleft the squlad tol play f~ootball; Bil weDckFly R ill Bartt ith at least five experienced fresh-
Murph Anion- the breaststrokerls aire Johnny e~i · iiu eih lse led

Oliviero· Cochralie. c~aptain of last season's Murloep. ,.l ach Lovoelandl. and George, out this year.. Joe Rivers, wrestling
fireshmen, is out wsith a b~ad leg, and'1111ch. coach, holdrs high hop~es of having ex-
S8tan Backerl. scheduled to captain the 90 Frosh Out cellent teams in both varsity a~nd

team, has been for~ced to l'etiire f "Om Coach Smith, although reticent as to f f'eshniau competiition.

7vp~ one of his best yearls. At pl'esent there pounder' Dick (Irrant, 145-pounder
Tlle team to date Ihas not been up 

to stadars I th fist eetap~nst ar 90 boys out, and more ar~e expected Harry -Clew, and 165-pounder 'Bobu
ii ~~~~~~~~~~~after~ P.T. starts. Mcruandliss aue Perhaps the outstand-_

Z11 onnecticut, they werle badly defeated Olle of the newest additions to the ing. freshmen who have turned out.

15~)~ 1-40. and last week they went down! swimllming equipment is a gadget Walke and Clewv have wrestled on
'to MIassachusetts State 210-33. Me-: w~hich acts as a sort of spee ometer championship squads, and the others

Iand measuires the po,.,ver of the swim- have all had expeirience oil prep school~!Gre-or, fir~st Tech mail home last week,'I

is expectetl to do a goodi job again this mes kck tems

-2:30 P.M.

:11-1i'mng because the keen competitive spirit ex- w ~eek, suppolrted by a team consisting
I;ibited in past years has made Field Day one of Tinc Gw ot be Mli·
Technology's greatest traditions. Unless the Class of 144 can summon forth;
nlore support for their teams during the next week, this year's freshman Cor~sa. and an undecided niau who wl
class will not stand much of a chance of redeeming their freshman obligations take Backer's place.
at (,hristmas.

WVith Field Day only a week off, it is rather alarm- ~·
' to note the great over-balance of power the Sopho-

n:!eteams hold over their freshmen rivals. It is
4 .1- I,--- -;.;+ - - AM

Ti,,-of-war hii past year's aias b~een g~Lelierally one of flic most e~loselx-
'ltsted events of the day. Howmever,, this year· it loolis like tile Class of '41,

ha.~hve little difficulty in r~epeathip- last year''s v'ictoryy in tliis evelitt 7 Th e Caswell To Head
-,,)homorees out-weigh the freshmeno by an avelrage of ten pounds," alld thPJ

't"Prise"e system that their. c~oach has wor~ked in \il lot~l isuree Pistol , eama
fi- i! climices, of winning. The onlyv salvation for· the fr~eshmnaii class is to

some r~eal hieavy men out for tim-of-war,·. and to develop -I mnuc~h better Orpar itii I.Us\rl 1d-
1,t~,rdhiantion of nine i :iance Reserv~e. will lead the Tech--

'43 TO TAKE FOOTBALL GAME

Ther~e are firesh chalk lines oil Cool) Field's gr~id-
ironol today. Those lines are out theire to be clrossed :d·

they make their first and only appear~ance on home
grounds this season. Those Junior~s and Seniorss will
'e oil that field p~layinl-~ the -1-ame they love with
all their· streli-th. And that stl'ength will be incl'eased at least tenfold 41f

tile team call hear· the cheeirs of red-blooded Tech men re, ounding froinl t~h(-
,stands.

WNhy, even at Hyannis, 'way down on the Cape, that bail club of ours
had some fifty odd rooters. Wlith this game right across the street, there's

Iinology pistol teani into its fifth season,

iits thiird as an officially 1·ecolnized

sportl as newly-appointed coach, it

wtas announced yesterilay.

Retur~ningr to this yeai·'s squad are

six of the seven letter men of last

season. These men and, newvcomers

ai'e to practice on Mondays from 12

to 2 at the r·ifle rant-e behrind the

swimimingr pool, with free ammunition

for~ all.

In football, almost the' sa'meesto'ry as tuG-of-war ca'n be told. However,:
t h efreshman football team has plenty of pep and spirit, but unfortunratelyl
't. is going to take more than this to beat the hard hitting Sophomore team. 
-rhe second year men have the advantage of weight, size and experience's
h' addition they are much better blockers and'also will probably lee able
to walk right through the weak freshman line. Tney play more as a unit
than the first year team which has plenty of potentially good material but i
11oks the organization necessary for victory. The Sophs ought to win
Ellmething. like 21 to 0.

Last yeai· The Tech in repor~ting~ the results of Field Day priiited a Cut
'iil'ticon "The annual heartbreak". This sumns up veiry nicely the advantage
'!';O Sophomoress have in the tirack event. For the past two years the fresh-
nia"n ,relay team has lost because of the poor passiurg of the baton due to

ill~pl~ene. This may not occur again this Year, b~ut in any event the
'lass of '43 will have the upper hand because they have expel'ience on their

The Outcome of the largest event of Field Day, the Glove Fight, cannot
be estimated very well. The freshmen have the advantage of numbers, but
unless they can muster more spirit than they have previously showvn, this
will not be enough to overcome the experience and organization of the
Sophomore class.

~~---^-· --I r. I I.- ..... ,., . -I.: ", -, -

THEIE TECH P

Gri drS nn BooterS a r i L",
Cardinal Booters

~With Two Losses
Against Them
Meet Coastguard

Pl~aying th~eil· fir-st home game of the
Year', the Cardinal booters will -meet
Coast Guar~d for the first timie in many

y.ealrs on B1·iggs F~eld, Saturday after-
iioon. Techl. still somewihat bruised
fromn last week's game against Trinity,
wiill be onl their mnettle in trying to
inake up for tiieir, previous two defeats
tliis season, which ganlies they dropped

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL CAPTAIN Grid Tilt Postpones

Natatorss Face
Am~herst First

DBecemnber 14 Is
D~ate Forf Opencrr;

LeuLps Loss Oef 3 Starss
Lirneups T wr hne
Fore River !Of CrossS Countryt~

Kiloi-an Squad To Face Ykale3
Quinn I

Wiithount Cochlran,
D~esmond 

Trr Bradcy,, And Backer·

5-TORT SLANTS
by HARVEY 1. KRAM, '42

FIELD DAY PREDICTIONS

i ~~By JACK QUINN
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CALENDAR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

5:t) 1'.Mi. Teehni(lue Pictures-Faculty and Aluml i Room.

-5:U0 P.Ml. Institute Committee-Litchfield Lounw e.

5:()0 P.MI. rrT.C. . Cabinet-T.C.A. Office.

* lli P'.MI. Bloston l~lateriological. Societv-Pritellett Ih1ill.

8:0() P.Ml. Foreignn Students Dance-Aorsss IHa8l.

SATIRDAY, OCTOBER 26

1 :30 P'.M. Chiess C'lub Kleetinl-East Lounge.

-:30 P.MI. Football Game--Briggs Field.

;:0() P.-A. Technique Pictures-Faculty R2oom.

6i:la P.-1. Boston Bacteriological Societv-l'ritcieltt Hall.

s:00 P.-I. Foreirla Students DallneI Alors. 11a11l.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

. :1) P.-Al. treehlliquce Pictures- cult ltlt Room.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

.-:0 II).-A. .;:15) CluillLitchfield Loulice.

5:00 P.-I. Institute of A-eronautical Science.>-looiiil :33-204.

- -

CALLING ALL CAR EWNERS!!
Save money on auto repairs
Be your own mechanic. We
furnish tools and parts. You
do the work.

All the facilities of a complete
shop et your disposal. Parts furn-
ished at regular prices. Expert
supervision or assistance if desired.

BUCKMINSTER GARAGE
Rear Buckmirsfer Hotel

655 Beacon St.-Phone KEN. 3957

K & E SLIDE RULES
To help you decide which size

"'HOW' TO CHOOSE A SLIDE RULE"'

by DON HIEROLD

TECHNOLOGY STORE
DIV'IDFUD TO 1IE.M[ERS

Ib L~ .-- - -- ., I ,, , . .

._S-~ab - -,~ ll~h~Rhr~r- -m~-- -I

Walton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
\You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality First Always

THA T'S

WFALjTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Gonvenient to Fraternity Men

R~k~ ~ ld9~ ~ 5~C1 11111~~--~·l~ls-- %0..0
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125 Crewmen
Row On Charles

Every morning at six-thirty o'clo(q.
one hundred and twenty-five boys, ip.
clhding thirty varsity men, seven fromL
last year's team; twenty-five one hblu.
dred and fifty-pounders, and sevelltv
freshnen, report to crew. A few timF
trials have been taken and fro"t all
results success is to be expected this
year.

The crew now has seven shells, tRjo
of them new last year, and ten barges
As yet no permanent teams or boats
have been selected and all those rho
have reported will have a chance in a
shell. By the middle of November
temperature conditions will be such
that all pl actice will be at the ma.
chines.

Page Four

fnast. Comm.
(Continued frnom Page 1)

agileenellt between the warrling

nations.

Shipment Impossible

Informmation secured b~y Tle Tech

from the American Red Cross indi-

cates, however, that the transporta-

tion of any form of supplies to Con-

tinental Europe is not being accom-

plished. According to Joseph R.

Hamlen, chaii man of the Metropolitan

Boston Chapter, of the American Red

Cross, the latter organization has

been unable to land any material on

the Continent since June of this year.

Codst

(Continved from Page 1)

hundred colleges and universities,

Trevor Arnett reported in "Occasional

Papers No. 11" that the average per

cent of increases in 1936 over 1928 in

38 of the 200 schools studied was only

14.6%.

Research Expenditures

The survey also compares the in-

come and expenditures of the Institute

with those of twelve other leading uni-

versities and technological institu-

tiOllS. The California Institute of

Technology sunk 40.5% of its total

expenses in research, followed by

Pul dte waith 22.3% and Technology

with 20.7%.

In accordance with suceh lar ge dis-
burseinents for research, these three

schools spent the least for student in-
struction as compared with the other
tell. Johns Hopkins, Pennsylvania,
and Cornell lead in this respect with
76.7%, 72.1%, and 70.2% respectively.
Technology spends only 48.8% for in-
struction.

Large Endowment Income

Practically all of Technology's in-
come comes from student fees and en-
dowmient, as is the case with Columbia,
Carnegie Tech, Pennsylvania, Prince-
ton, Lehigh, Johns Hopkins, and Yale.
The California Institute of Technology,
Cornell, Purdue, Michigan, and Illinois,
on the other hand, receive the major
part of their income through govern-
ment grants and gifts.

Learn To Dance- Enroll NOW!
Boston's Foremost Reliable Dancing School

3 Private Lessons for $1

~~ Uptewil S~~~h@@l Dancing
330 Mass. Ave. at Hunt.

Personal Direction Miss Shirley Hay"
Tel. CO0M. 0520

Nwcnest Ballroom Steps, Viermese
\W;'altz, Collegiate, Fox-Trot, lingo,
Walt7, Rhumba, La Conga. Bcgin.
ners guaranteed to le:rn here.

Complete Course $5 .
Hours 10 A. M. to 12 P.MI. Miss Harriette Carrollh

Expert Young Lady Instructors
The Sollool Everyone Recommends

Special attention to Tech students
| of Education; and Dec. 16, Univer-sity, activities.

of Connecticut. 'Detroit's Class of '41" by Harvey

Committees Announced S. Freeman, '43, continues the T.E.N.'s

Comlmittees wrere olrganized to care i snlal policy of describing both pic-

for the Tech Forirnm of Foreigll] tolially and journalistically the newV

Affair s under- Walter Sclhuchalrda '40 lmodels in tie automotive field. Also

l and for the Fr eshmnanl Debatiml Con- l in ti aiisportation lines, "Fluid Trans-

Itest under the guidance of oay liission" by John A. Sibley, '43, lists

.F1·anllel, '13. Assist~lll,t Sanagel. of the valious forms of fluid clutch mech-

the Society. The Tel(h Follll Of|anisms in use by automobiles. trucks,

Foleign Affairs ComIittee is coni-| and busses.

posed of the folloiving freshmen:' Sales Engineering Qualities

Haiold PI. Rrodsky. WSilliain B. Seaton. In Sales Engineerin Mr. F- J- Curtis,

1 Edol Eatn. ad l~oe~t Pek. director of development at A-lonsanlto

Comttee fehmasa membersg olts Chelnical Company, describes the qual--
¢ Comitte ha as embes thee Iities, requiremlents, duties, and chances

I flsllellnamly Hrol ScnitleI of success for young men in sales en-
George X~lus.grave. and Johll A. | ;lerlg
Rockett.$

; t As ~~~~~~.,axes of Yesterday and Tonior-
. Radio Debate Tryout Tuesday | Ow" by Mr. A. Pulley, chief recording.

:All members who wish to try out enginleer for R.......................C.A., reveals the prob-

for the Harvard radio debate waill lems connected with the growing pro-

be ~ ase.ogv pece o n duction of victrola records. His ar-
Ol- the othler side of the question at
the next meeting of the Society on ticle also covers the history and devel-

|Tuesday, October 29th. opmenlt of wax recording.

thlrough working in extra-curricular

atisfes completely. 5 ¢ _:

T HE PAU S £ THAT RE FRt
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Co. by

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

WT'S Met -1IOBR1,

IT"S HELPFUE

IT'S FRE

I .

T H E T EC H H

October T. E. N.
Will Go Ont Sale
Monday, Tuesday

Automotive Articles

Claim Major Portipo
IOf First Issue

The first issue of the Technology

Engineering. News for the 1940-41 sea-

son will go on sale in the Main Lobby,

Building 10, Monday and Tuesday, Oc-

tober 28, 29.

Two articles of the October issue

deal with non-technical subjects in the

general field of engineering; two cover

the automotive industry; and one out-

I lines the problems faced by recording

companies.

"A Challenge" to Students

Mr. Adam K. Stricker, Jr., '29, staff

member of General Motors Corpor-

ation. has issued "A Challenge" in

which he points out why students

should go out for activities. He out-

lines those desirable qualities of an

engineel which can best be obtained

Debating Society
Gets Radio Time
For Its Debates

Colonial Network
Grants Use Of Air
On Frida; Afternoons

Radio time every Friday and every

other Tuesday flrom three to four

in the afternoon has been secured

from station WAAB of the Colonial

Netwolrk by the Technology Debating

Society. These r adio bi oadcasts will

be used for network debates witl

teams from other colleges.

The first of these debates will be

against Harv ard from thi ee to foul

P.MI., Tuesday, November 8, it was

announced at the second regular meet-

ing of the Debatinig Society held last
Tuesday in Tyler Lounge.

Debate on Un-American Activities

The first debate with Harvard is

on the subject, "Resolved that all

un-Amelican activities should be sup-

pressed." Technology will uphold the

negative and a decision will be r en-

der ed over the air directly after the

debate.

The following is a list of scheduled

debates issued by the secretary of the

DebatinM Society.

Nov. 8, Harvard Radio Debate; Nov.

22, St. Lawrence University; Nov. 23,

R.P.I.; Nov. 28, Union College; Dec.

5. MIiddlebury College-e-Away; Dec.

6. Boston College; Dec. 13, Brown

Ulniversitv and Rhode Island School

READ S WHITE
IaMEN'S aid

WS M EN'S

F 8ORMAIL
BliCLUOTHES

IEAD % I HITE RE E H T E D
/ F11 ALL OICCA9.SiIONS

"'OLITY ALW'VAYS'
11 !;I,10E1 STREET, UBSTON, IIASS.

LIBERTI' 7930-7931

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Prompt Delivery
Popular Prices

Personal Service
AT

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
480 Mass., Ave., Cor. Brookline St.

TELEPHONE TRO. 1738

If Stde rues
get any ebyer

L we wont need
Bra I he

any \more

I OINi- HERIOOLID W'OIUlDNN'T FOOL YOU ... RaEAD) HIS;

i FA;sSCINA.TING-(, BO(OK

C"'now to Choose
a Slide Rule"'

I)Dn fleroldi, the champion explainer of all timle-f 
has taken theYmin tery out of Slide Rules foreN er.
This new bookllet tells you how to chloose the
kinrl of Slide 11ule that *s il help you most, before
\oi can bat an e-e. It is profusely illustrated ;n
tHo dazzling colors and more fun to read than
ati athing. I)on't even buy a laundry caste mntil
rll get this news book !

"Ilow to Choo( e a Slide Runle" is fras-if you
ask for it nitve l!. See y-our campuj i; vi;: i dealer
at (inke.

EST. 1 857
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